Structural and ligand-binding properties of serum albumin species interacting with a biomembrane interface.
In the process of drug development, preclinical testing using experimental animals is an important aspect, for verification of the efficacy and safety of a drug. Serum albumin is a major binding protein for endogenous and exogenous ligands and regulates their distribution in various tissues. In this study, the structural and drug-binding properties of albumins on a biomembrane surface were investigated using reverse micelles as a model membrane. In reverse micelles, the secondary structures of all albumins were found, to varying degrees, to be intermediate between the native and denatured states. The tertiary structures of human and bovine albumin were similar to those of the native and intermediate states, respectively, whereas those of the dog, rabbit, and rat were in a denatured state. Thus, bovine albumin is an appropriate model for studying structural changes in human albumin in a membrane-water phase. Binding studies also showed the presence of species difference in the change in binding capacity of albumins during their interaction with reverse micelles. Among the albumins, rat albumin appears to be a good model for the protein-mediated drug uptake of human albumin in a biomembrane environment. These findings are significant in terms of the appropriate extrapolation of pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics data in various animals to humans.